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Acrowd, rod fefl bock ward* m her

"bnr! якого ?" med the eoee
___ -•Cee’l.O-get opjelt
or prvtrv dear ? ’ he asked co* хш-іе. yrt 
with jpesrome feeling, as be took the bttle 
girl's ifeu. while, blaeeeined bead.

•• Her eaa'l, an' that", the loag an’ short 
ol it." .«.weed the mother, who was a 
listleas creature, with a

fed.SAL THE SYLPH.
*3^^Erir-*h- O. tiro“Now. the., lad» aed puts, watt 

along up! Voe won't roe aurthiag toekal 
it—uowheer. New Y ark. laraaoo. wet

a_:_____ Lie - —ttïem пл he-r И1 "moods

stage, with her head ow a tambourine.
-I’m done." the poor 

and with a gulp her breath went bum her.
“Encore!” echoed the rearmost ol the 

mob.
“There’ll be no more, shouted the show- 

hesrde himselt with grid. “ Her’s

VOL.
Sol Де Sylph smiled on her lather tor an 

instant, and then again tamed her gaze np- 
oo a tight that brought a look ol interest 

bipphns о*ч» b» r tare that almost 
broke the showman's heurt, tough even 
though, with time and various vicissitudes, 
it had become The original Sal had at
tired hermit ia tights and spangles, and 
wss industriously pointing her cheeks to 
giro them something ol the semblance ol 
youth. Between whiles-she -odd turn, 
and make a pleasant grimace to the duM.

— Gimme them purls. Joe," surd the 
original Sal. •• I'll do my best, hot the 
Lord knows I'm ж uglr old critter St sixty-

You ain't," whispered the Utile Sal.
• Oh, granny. I do so wish 1 might me yer

6 bo
bound . .

The roars ol impatience from the mob 
renewed. They seemed to recall 

him to himselt - . . ,
• The purls. Ben." repeated the original 

Sal. “ My neck," she added, sighing. 
- ain't like ж child's. It's so «appy. imd 1 
can't pretend to make my skinny old cheeks 
fill out." , .

- I'm hanged." blurted forth I be show
man. “ il 1 like this !"

•* Oh. let her do it," sneered the show
man's wile. “ It'll make 'em laugh fine. 
Her s got the conceit of the divil to think 
her can danre, with her toes in the grave " 

heart’»

THEYand other precious stones lor to 
light Untastic toe to please yer.
____ from royal crowns, them three
precious stones, you can bet yer lives ; and 
tbeer ain't no one. not nowheer, as wears 
'em with a sweeter look than our Sal—Sal 
the Sylph. So walk along up the steps 
and in, theer's good people!"

Alter this rather long speech lor hun- 
for he was plagued with asthma—Sal the 
Sylph's father drew the back of his band 
across his mouth and gasped several times 

The townsfolk looked as if they meant 
to do him and the whole caravan a real 
good turn. _ They had missed h^vdy ш 
front of the show, which, pictorislly, had 
little enough to recommend it. There woe. 
however. Unie S*l in ber snungfes. The 
crowd had been allowed to take one fleet
ing look at her ua her lather brought her 
on to the platform—in hie arms. They 
cried in their breed speech to have her set 
down and made to dance a hit; bother 
lather had .|oieted them and completely 
gained the sympathies ol the women present 
bv whispering hoarsely over his little 
daughter's head that she was asleep—** a 
prt-naiing ol herself lor her great and un
paralleled high jinkf, when you ve filled the 
tent behind, ladies and gents."

** I*et Vr be! " exclaimed teveral warm
hearted rustics when a tresh movement lor 
the arousing of Sal showed itself. * 
wonder the little wench wants her bed. 
Her’s thin enough i’ the calves, gracious
^“Daddt," whispered Sal. in her father's 

•• frtiw go it a bit. I ain't miZ/y so

ЄЖТМЯЖЖ»
dead."

•* Her s dead, sure enough." responded 
one ol the crowd. “1 ought to know when 
they're dead." .

"Her ought to know," said two or three.
“There's one-twelve-three in the box. 

said the showman's wile to her husband 
when they had laid the original Sal npoo 
her bed in the caravan.

“It's dear got—it's dear got. mumbled 
the showman.

Little Sal the Sylph, looked as if she 
didn't rightly understand things.

This Cocoa has been selected to be used exclusively in supplying visitors to the Worlds Fair 
with hot and cold Beverages, and ПО Other СОСОП w,“ “ used 

in the Restaurants at this Great Exposition. The deni
ol I

■BENSDORP’S COCOA IVForrrt, , 
Hording.

is acknowledged to be the finest flavored, purest, most economical and most easily prepared Cocoa 
in use, and every householder should keep it in their home.

For sale by all leading Grocers.

:

*
W hen invited by the protestent eontro- 

rersislist known ss •' Tribulation Gumm
ing." to dispute with him belore the public 
at Birmingham, Cardinal X<.wmin replind 
to the effect that he ЬЛ small ability "b 
controversy, and cool* not кпВДЮ meet 
so redoubtable an opponent field;
but he add»*d, “my friends arexmd enough 
to sav that 1 have some skill on the viohn. 
and if agreeable. I shall be happy to eater 
into a contest with you on the ins,ru°?**4' 
Oo another occasion, dining at a friend's 
bouse a noble lord among the guests, wish
ing to draw him out with respect to the up
shot ol political contests in the Roman 
S a tes. said : “Things are badly disturbed 
just now in Italy, Dr. Newman." a taring 
into space in an apparently vacant manner, 
he replied : “Yes, and in ( 'bina." No one 
present said a word more on the subject.
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RAILWAYS.MU HaeW. N. &. March 27. tofael chiMof Richarxi 
and Авпіе B*kor.

Grow, N. 8-,
1 Bed FOB. 46.

№ all had be. 
interests of 
fethe frost

s-*is
Gib-on. N. B-. March 29. byRe 

•> rod. Brows to Amur MawhiRory.

March 22. by R-v. <~
M. Canfield to Maria J«

"-ййгьЬїгаа г!^
lined IYr. X. S. April i. by It-v. F.

Adolphes Bishop to Mrs. Jauus At 
Moector. April 7. by Rev J. Milice 

Samuel Hrtherington to Annie II. W 
Mosherviile. N- 8, March 2U. by Rev. Jame» 

Faulkner, Rufus Ca«ey to i»erth* Mosher.

S-jSïrSÆSS.» Wi МсІтоГь?5"’
«fax. April 4. bx Rev. R- Alder Temple aed Rev. 
K. E. Moorr, Frank Rogers to Laura bhafler.

питві comus it.March 9, Rebecca, wife ofParker**1

St- John. March 8. Margaret, wife of the late 
John Gillespie, 78.

Halifax. April 6. Lillie, dtughter of Mary aed ilarnr 
Berry. 13 month*-.

Nort It field, N. 8^ March 28, Harriet P-. wife ol 
Jo-eph ilirtle, 54.

River John, IL 8-, Ma 
Win. McIntosh, 24.

v. Mr. Noble*.

1Winter Arrangement
all died in і 
not only let 
in толу ot 
whet Ike ok 
bock to. ss 
1877. Thi

H. Haverstock, Oe aed alter Tberaday, Jaa 5th. 18S3. traie* will rwe 
daily (Sunday excepted) a* teUow* :

LEAVE YARMOUTH.*^ -
11.10 p. a; Passeeeer aed Freight Monday. Wed- 
M-Mb? aed Friday at 12 W boob ; arrive at Aeeapohs

“ Mother, ye know as yer 
niver—"

“Give me the purls." . .
Then the showman did as the original 

Sal desired.
There was true art in the way the old 

woman had drisembltd her age. She did
not. of course, look like the emaciated Кіп<МоПі x. s., to the wife of K. Uihx. a soa. 
little girl in her bed. but at ten paces J ou ||М|;^Г| April $, ю the wife of W. C. Moir, a fob. 
would have thought her at least lorty years H<ujfAX April 4t to u,- wile of XV. C. Bauid, a son. 
younger than her age Windsor April 7. to the wife of D. F. E*plin, a son.

“ Who'll tell 'em?" asked the showman. HalUàXi Al>rU 9, to the wile of R. XV. Thomas a son. 
“Leave it all to me. Bill," was the Windsor, April 3, to the wife of Chas. Haley, 

sprightly answer. “1 feel somehow like Ujdifax. April 1. to the wife of John D. Ross, a eon. 
as і used. How much did you say there Moncton, March 2». to to? wile of C. S. burratt, a

!,wï°"feny dullin'.' worth o' cop- uZt *•«* ». ■» •»« -ifc »' EJ*" s“i,h’ * 

pers—that's what il s worth. Windsor. April 3, to the wife of W. U. Payxaet, a
“ Then I’ll give ’em their money s worth, 6on. 

please God." Halifax. April Id to the wile of Wallace McDonald,

Ч V h Г.Г -em,nf Г S°bbed ,1,Є 1І,,к .„ГД. Msrah , . .ho -f •— D.vtaoo,Sal ecstatically • .. , , * н>п.
• - D.ddy ll let you peep, demie, il Ural s Monrton April s. n. U., vif. of Andrew McDonsld. 

all "said the old woman. “ One kiss for ж MD.
luck, sod then I'll bound on.” Psmbora, March 50. to the wile of Jsmra Gdlespics
l..tthet.,^SlTheeor^,tÏÏabn!SÎ Wo^Apri, C.toUwwfeo.aKCK.Borde...

tear from her old eyes, unmindful of the Windtor March 31, to the wife of Dr. Reid, a 
smear on Де rouge. I hen ьііе jingled her daughter.
jewels, looked down thoughtfully at her р^Ього, March 31, to the wile of B. Keith, a 
legs, and with a nod to her son stole up daughter 
the narrow avenue nl csnvso which led to ШІ^-хЬ*рггіІ 

the Stage. Moncton , March 4, to the wife of R. J. XVhalen, a
WÆ,A^,^drrta.fe

L™bPnTond Ш SZrZL rlhZ ,0 tbe w.,e or d.n.,1 s. Tbom.oo.

bodies lor lile. The weather, too, WSS ] p,„,0oro, April2, to lie vde of AUTOS Cimubell.

when the curtain rose snd showed Lor“‘X“;,„h u,. «do Fred. Snid.

a daughter.
Dartmouth, April 2, to the wife of John LoAu* 

Grillin, a hon.
Bridgetown, N. S., March 31, to the wife of Forest 

Council, a foo.
Bridgetown. N.S., March 31, to the wife ol Thos. 

DearoeNS, a eon.
Su Peter’s C. B , March -’7. to the wife of Dr. Me- 

McDonald, a son.
Lower Stcwiacke. N. S.. Aprils, to the wife of John 

Leek, a daughter.
Country Harbor. N. 8.. March :»< to the wife ol 

Henry Fraser, a son.
Nictaux Falls April 3. to the wife of T. Keillor 

Barteanx, k daughter.
sburn, N. S„ March 21. to the wife of William 
H. Uailiday, a daughter.

HumphrevV Mills. N. B.. April 10, to the wife of 
XVin. F. Humphrey, a eon.

arch 27. Janie, daughter of

9, Charks, fob of Maigaret aed J.

But Sil's father paid no heed to his little 
girl's helving ol his own words. He hur
ried back into the caravan, and put bal 
again on the little bed at the side.

“ Here, give her a little sup o] the mix
ture." said the man huskily to his wife—a 
large woman жіД ж child at her breast. 
*■ There'll be nigh on twenty bob in the tent 
direc'ly."

There whs an old woman also in the car
avan- а Дin-faced, earnest-looking woman, 
wondertully agile in her movements. This 
was the showman's mothei*. and tberelore 
Sal's grandmother. In her day she had 
been the original Sal the Sylph. Now she 
was sixty-five, and she felt lo the heart that 
in these hard times she was little better than 
a cumberer ot the ground. Yet, as nurse 
to the present little Sal, a twelve-year-old 
invalid, she still had far more value than

Moncton, April

8t. John. April 11. El fee A-, 
sud Mary Rifej. 21-

II. Wright.
LEAVE AAHAP0U8„7PJ~.d“‘\^S.BORN. , daughter of Edward

Halifax. April 4, Edward Roy, fob of James and 
Sarah Fable, S month*.

Denmark, N. 8., March 17, 
late William Fraser, ».

Yarmouth, April 7, Sarah 
Nathaniel Church ill, 67.

Sahsurinr*.-N. 8-, March U, 
ol late John Method, S3.

Halifax, April 4. Ji 
Mary Guinan, 4

Cape John, Feb. 17, Isabella 
Roderick McDonald, 74.

SprinehUl. N. 8.. March 24, Janet N. Davidson, wi e 
of 1 bornas Davidson, 46.

L whartville, N. 8., April 6, 
la e Kbeuexer Smith, 71.

Halfax. Apnl 4. ol pneumonia, Christina, wife of 
late Joseph Edwards, 73.

Greenwich, N. B- April 2. C 
late Beniamin Bel yea. 42.

Jacksonville, N. B-. April 1,
Frank Kearney, 12 weeks.

Шpun.: Pneeengem and 
day^and Saturday at 7»

way. At Digby with City of Monticello lor St. John 
every Monday. Wednesday and Saturday- At Yer- 

I month with steamer* of Yarmouth Steamship Co. 
I h>r Boston every Tuesday. Wednesdav, Friday and 

Saturday evening; and from Boatun every Tue^ay. 
Wednesday Friday and Sahsrday morning. With 
Stage daily (Snnday excepted) to and from Bar 
rinrton. Shelburne and Liverpool. _ „ „Through tickeu may be obtained et lMHoUnSL,
Halifax, and the principal Bradons on the W«dem
and Annapoiia Railway.
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Rebecca Smith, wife of

Iitercoloiial Hallway
Charlotte, «laughter of

Frank Guy, son of

We» Fubako. N. S . Msrrt 20, lloj Am, «ifc 
of late Basil Beiliveuu, 77.

Bristol. N. 8-, March 24. ol asthma, Mary E-. wife 
of late Moses 8- Crosby, 49.

St. Martins. N- В . April 1. of consumption. Han
nah, wife of George Lair, 44.

Halifax. April 3, Mav E-. «langhter of John and 
Bridget Mora-h, IS months.

Halifax, April 6. >da, daughter of XVilliam and 
Char loue Gaites, 13 mouths.

Dartmouth, March 8, Ell 
David and Elizabeta 1

Pattei>on Settlement, N. В , March 23, Elizabeth, 
wi.e of late John Robert*. 94.

Newcastle. March 28. Elizabeth, daughter ol Ida at d 
Howard XViilistoo, 10 mouths.

Thorhurn, March 2-і, Annie 
Hugh N. and Georgina G

Liverpool, N. 8.. April 1, Dorothy,
Janet and L. X\ Dexter, 8 mouths.

Thorhurn. N. 8.. March 20. Annie McLeod, daugh- 
ter of Hugh and Georgina Grant, 6.

N. 8-, March 30,
,f Nicholas D’Eut

Dartmouth. April 7. Beatrice I«ouis daugh 
David and Jessie Symonds, 9 months.

XVilliamsburg, N. B-. March 24, Mrs. William Hay.
Scotch SetUement, N. В , Adelaide Allen, 27.
Lower Newcastle, N. В , of consumption, Janie 

Vesta, daughter ol * "apt. John Robinson, 
ktr,. (ira.*. N.S., M.rçb 21, o( і я.шорйоп, 
Allred, son of James and Lucy Oliver

1892—WINTER ARRANGEMENT—1883-

0n and after Monday, the 17th day of Oct., 
1892, the Trains of this Railway will run 
daily—Sunday excepted—as follows :

TMIN8WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN:
Express for CampbeUtoa. Pug wash, Pfetoa

and Halifax.............................................
Express for Halifax..........................................
Express for Sussex..........................................
Through Express for Point du Chene, Que

bec, Montreal and Chicago................. WAS.

Cornwall!*, Wat*on Lane. 77.
St- John. April S. Isaac Long. 35.
Truro, March 12, John Smith. 79.
St- John, April 8, Samuel Kee. 77.
Halifax, April 8. Daniel Smart, 70.
Halifax, April 6, James McCarthy.
Halifax, April 4. Olivia Lennox, 12.
Halifax, April 2, Carl Erickson,20.
Halifax, April. 7. James Brady, 3-Х.
Halifax. Apnl 6. Henry Adams 80.
Halifax, April 7, LousiaD. Barrait.
Halifax, April 6, Henry Adam*. SO.
Halifax, April, 6. Harry Adorns. SO
S'.. John, April 1». Thomas Coyle. 81.
Yarmouth. April 5, John S. Bailey, 43.
Halifax, April 1, Mrs. Harriet Miynes 
SU John. April 8 Mary M. Pickett, 76.
Fredericton, April 6. R. B. Jackson, 72.
Fredericton, April 7, S. A. Akerley, 85.
St. Andrews, April 4, James Carroll. 37.
Windsor. March 3. .Joseph A. Fuller, «5.
Wolf ville, April 1, Mary Jane Foster, 78.
Fredericton, March 30, Thos. C. Everett.
Salem, N. B., April 3. James Hopper, 42.
St. John, April 6, Robert Cunningham, 39.
St. John, April 9, William F. Patvhell, 40.
Hampton, N. B.. April 7, David Smith, 77.
Brookv.llc, March 28. Mrs. Harry Bain, 86.
Berwick, N. S.. April 3, Isaiah Nichols, 47.
Perth, N. B., April 1, Richard John-ton, 48.
Milkish. N. B., April 8. W. Allen Wor.len.5l. 
Dipper Harbor, March 29, John McLellan, 74. 
Bedford, N. 8., April 10, James Archbald, 76. 
Glencoe, N. 8., March 20. Wm. Thompson, 78. 
Dipper Harbor, March 15, William C. Wall, 35.
SU John, April 10, Mary, wife of late Dr. Pidler. 
Hopewell, N. B., April 5, Catherine McLean, 87. 
Amherst, April 1, Charles, son of Fred. Eaton. 2. 
Newport, N. 8., March 26, Mrs. Louise Lunn, 90. 
Chester, N. 8., March 4, Capt. Charles Evans, 88. 
Fox Harbor, N. 8., April ‘2. James Robertson, 72. 
Mllltown, N. B., March 31, Charlotte McLean. 22. 
East Jeddore, N. S., Feb. 27. Calvin Harding, 73.
St. John, April 10, Mary, wife of John McKay, 63. 
Rolling Dam. N. B., March 23., Addle McCann. 25. 
Moncton. April 4. Susan, wife of James Arbing. 30. 
New Annan. N.S., Mirch 26. John T. Langllle, 40. 
Indiantown. N. B., April 7, Martha J. Stevens, 69 
Bloomfield, N. B., March 30, Rachael W. McCready,

Millstream, N. B., April 4. Robert McLeod, 

h 10, Ella, wife of George T. Yorke,

she fancied.
“ Ben," ejaculated Дія little old woman, 

“it’s a mortal shame! The darling’s not 
able—I'm sure she ain't. It’ll be the гіеаД

“ Daddv says." murmured the girl from 
her bed. “ there's a pound in the house—a
W “ I dunnot care if there's a million pounds 
in it, my dearie—” continued the older Sal. 

But her son interrupted her.
“Let be ! let be !’’ he said rather testily.

Twent>; bob’s a deuce 
poor little wrench her 
ut.”

mind. Ben. what doctor

7.002, to the wife of James Burns, a
13»
16»

a Theresa, daughter of

Sfib ІЇГоТЇІЖЗ Si!!» JTJ5
Passengers from St. John for Qu 

• real take through Meeping Cars 
19 40 o’clock.

“Vs can't starve, 
ot a lot. Give the 
tipple, and rig her o 

‘“Dunnot you 
savs ?" the old woman began anew.

'“I mind nowt except as we're hard up— 
blar.-ted hard up!” was the dejected 
rejoinder.

So saying, and with bowed head, the 
man went out again upon the plitform, and 
renewed his invitations to the populace to 
“come and see a sight as yer’ll niver forgit 
to yer dying days.”

cbec and Men
ât Moncton, at

McIsCo«l, daughter ol 
rant, 6.

daughter ofcurses, 
to view the original Sal.

For an instant or two the crowd seemed 
dumbfounded. The old woman's lower 
jaw had slipped, as it had a trick of doing 
in her sadder moments and when her daugh
ter-in-law was implying—as she olten was 
—that old folk who couldn't earn money 
ought either to be dead or in the workhouse, 
ft was only for a moment, but it betrayed 
her completely.

Then a huge blast of derision broke from 
the spectators, and the noise of it shook the 

the caravan tremble.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
Express from Sussex......................................
Express from Chicago. Montreal, Quebec,

(Monday excepted).................................
Express from Point du Chene and Moncton 
Express from Halifax, Pktou and Camp

bell ton.......................................................
Express from Halifax and Sydney.................

Wm. E. D’Entre 
remuât.West Pubuii-o. 

mont, sou o IS.26
10.23

19.00
22»

Par“I've got, 'ave I, jest such a little girl ol 
mv own—I 'ave an that’s one reason as I'm

ed larm laborer, who had caught sight of 
Sal seemed to give the last necessary im
petus to the crowd. There was quite a 
stampede up the steps.

Sal’s father stood aside, stanng at this 
extraordinary enthusiasm.

“Walk up, ladies and gents," he 
tered mechanically. ‘‘Her’s a stunner, I 
can tell yer. our Sal is.”

little boy rushed out from the

N. В., March 30. Ida Gertrude, 
of James and Lizzie Corbett, 10

Mage and made Albert

The original Sal trembled before this 
contumely. Then- wss no denying it. At 
sixtv-five'the average set ot nerves are not 
u strong ss they might he ; snd so the poor 
old woman in her spangles and short frock 
looked iroin lace to lace, snd felt as if she 
could die of shame. ,.

The showman, who was behind, at this 
uproar stepped on to the stage, himself 
humiliated as he had never yel been during 
his career of public entertainer.

“ Ladies and gents—” he began faintly. 
But at this moment a mysterious courage, 

with an element ol the divine in it, stole 
into the old woman.

• Ben,” she whiapered, “leave them fo
m Then she turned again to the crowd, 
and something in her face aided her 
uplifted hand in procuring the attention 
she demanded.

She seemed about to speak, but she said 
nothing. The next instant she began to 
dance, and it waa no longer necessary to 
ask for silence. ... і

Ben stayed at the wing of the stage, and 
watched his old mother. At the other end 
of the hall could be seen little Sal’s mother 
and little Sal hereelf peeping through a 
rilt in the canvas screen. Between Ben 
and his wile three or four hundred pairs of 
eyes were riveted with strange infatuation 
npon the old woman before them.

In her day there had been no gainsaying 
the original Sal’a ability. Before begin
ning to twirl and caper the old woman had 
breathed a sort of prayer tor aid in this 
great crisis ot her and the family fortunes. 

And this was the outcome of the prayer. 
For five minutes the people watched her 

breathlessly. They soon forgot what a 
withered old fright she was. Their eyes 
were fastened upon her feet and legs. 
The sight made them giddy at length. 
Then they looked away, at each other and 
at the canvas ceiling, and with one voice

Summer Hill, 
daughter 
months-

we ««■ new Btnnmte тих тілхімв unes or
OU* UN RIVALLED

Tourist Sleeping CarsFer*u*on,41.MARRIED- I
West, from Windsor street Station, Montreal. 

ss follows :

Every Tuesday st 9 p. m.
.January 4, J. 8. Henderson to AunieParra boro, 

Gavin. 
Ualifex, M

Bridgevi
Dick

When We Were Boys.
arch 29, Alfred Smallwood to Elizabeth

tile, N. 8 , April 5, John McLean to Lina

Mtmbfsr . S , March 13. Elisha Buck man to Sadie 
Rudolph.

Liverpool, March 31, Albert Shubley to Mrs. Alice 
Westliaver. . , „

Halifax^^rch 30. b£ Dr. McDonald, John Rse to
84 .April 4, by Rev. J. L. Dawson. Ida Conrod 

to Thomas Burns.
81. John, Apnia.b.R... U. O. lisle., Milton flick.

ton, March 11, by 
Boles to Kate Patt
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“saAtfBV&Sssr- A,bert
4’ÜnAril5ùbÆa9mnW- “• Al7 

MCC°?'
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rate W-O-R-L-Ii-S Г-A-I-R and uee 
i to spell as many words as you cas by

їїйялетіти «“Æ ss
in making any one word more times than it appears 
in “ World’s Fair." . I

It is said аегеиГу-/Ігв small English words can I
й-ГГ” Wn-SM” £*»p”c : V&"p.

”оЙі“*Й

SSSStHHsBf
cash for incidental expenses to the first person able 
to make aerenfy words from the letters contained

$25.00 lor incidental expenses, to the first person

(without cash lor Incidental eipenscs) to the first
^Г.ІГрїіЇЇ'пїГпа^дп, -nrd. .шь. 
given $60-00 in cash towards pa) ing expenses to the

and enclose toe same post paid wito ten three-cent 
sumps for a large package of our Choice English
^^comtdnatton Imflndes the latest and most pop-

ïShfsM'^hc-æ гвк№
fl°Th ”‘4 Worl«re°Falr’^uontest will be csrefhlly and

Ÿouy япаех
ft IGG EST value in flower seeds ever ottered,ana 
if you are able to make a good list of words and an
swer promptly y*u will have a first class opportn- Ж to secure a free trip from your home to 
Chicago and return.

We are spend»g a large amount of money to etartBa-SsiSSfeS
COMPANY, Toronto, Cunodu.

the letters

DETROIT! CHICAGO.Then a
caravan.

“Theer ain’t no more room, leytber. 
he cried. “They’re a-settin’ 
other’s kneeses already, they am, a..U 
they’re a-growlin’ about it.” •
“Tell 'em, Bill, my boy,” shouted the man, 
pulling the lad to the front, “what yer’ve 
just told me.” ,

“There ain’t no more room, an they re 
a settin’ on one апоДег'в kneeses,” repeat
ed the lad. , .

“ ’Ear that, ladies and gents—packed 
jammed full. Didn’t I tell yer our pretty 
little Sal—(bless her!)—was a downright 
stunner?”

So saying, he thrust his head into the 
caravan-room at Де side. (

“Be sharp!” he exclaimed. “Thee re 
figeting frightful. An’ don’t forget the 
nicklass o’ purls his gracious Majesty, Де 
Shah ot Booster, give her when he see her 
in his Winter Palace. Ha! ha! ha!”

Well did the showman understand human 
nature. He knew that had his boy Bill 
come to announce that plenty of room yet 
remained in the tent, the news would not 
have incited one aight-aeer to pay his penny 
for a share of the room. On the other hand, 
a packed hall indicated succees and 
thing worth beholding.

And so in they trooped, until at last 
there was no squeezing even another boy 
into the booth, and a dozen or more per- 
aons had to turn back and ahow their dis
contented faces to the lamp-lit crowd.

“Full, is it?” asked Де showman cheerily.
“It is as full as I be a’ Christmas time.” 

replied a rustic ; “but I be a-goin’ to wait s oujte giving at ope time stepsJ the next time. I doan t want my penny d.fe mid . li.So

.hZISd«ife“™U,e Ev^ctop b. to тЙ!^ь‘.1 U X
fehsffjnwtbs

hi. hand, which -» forcibly gr»ped. The - Ім1 Sll dMlctd for . qnyter of
^«.“Fuil”-» rot .gain., » h-^The londer ^hout. from the

2ES£5S3SS%«

Every Wednesday at 8.15 p.m.

Seattle, Wash.

on one an-

•V,Halifax and points on toe

Pacific Cost.
Every Saturday at 11.45 a. m.Parrsboro, Marc 

Albert Minci, N. B-, March 30. Robert Barbour, 

Harvey Station. N. B., March 29. Kenneth Wilson.

N. В . April 4, William A. McAllister,

Dr. McDonald Hugh Me- 

McDonald John Bone. Via toe "800 LINE" to

Minneapolis and St. Paul.

CaraTon payment о» a small additional charge per 
berth. Particulars of ticket agent*.

Rev.Charles Paisley, Herbert

ОЖк7?47'
Rosed aie ,N .B ..Ma 

35.
Yarmouth, April 6, of pneumonia, John S. Bailey,

rch 8, Frederick Mlle» Sherwood,

43°.В
, son ol Hannah and Charles

Vdam, N. B., March 31, James Fielding, 14 
months.

St. John. April 11, Mary Anne, wife of late Zebedee 
Ring, 73.

7, of consumption, William T-

Halifax, April 6, Hugh 
Hunt, 6.

McAd
STEAMERS.

s.co,
Three Tripe a Week,

oston.John, April 
Gray, 24.

Salisbury Road, N. B-, April 3, Mary,
Price, 63.

Jack, eon of Captain and Bessie

St. Forwife of Tyle 0N.»^“A-b.Lr
notice, the steamers of this 
Company will leave St.John 
for Bartport, Portland and 
Boston everv MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY 
dard.

Ret

F. A. Alexander, W •

i»!*" J°t
0“r" “•

*’5йайЛАїЙЬ,8Г-ж-,,л*п“
Woodstock, by 

Diamond to
ш«Ж'мТЙ

«wfea^iBaaafi:- J'B' w“”r' 

G,,u

“^à^PÜ'A&SSih0- в- р‘,№ 
К- D T'

Halifax, April 4,
Fleming.

Halifax, Mar 
Hopkins.

Halifax, April 6, George, son of Margaret and Henry 
Pickham.

N. 8-, April 1, Ann M., wife of Joseph 

Edward, son of James

rch 8, Hannah U., wife of Capt. Joslsh

morning at 7» stau- 
Bo«-turning, will leave 

____ time dgye, at 8 30
fo4^*0*n>^Yedneto*ay tr?p the steamer will not call 

at Portland.Connectlontfmade at KMtpoit 
Andrews, Calais and tit. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

Cole Harbor,
Giles, 91.

St. Mary's, N. B., April 4,
Hayes, 26.

Stanley, N. B., March 23, Mary, wife of A. P. 
Cow le, 23.

Bristol, N. B., March 25, Asthenia, wife of James 
A. Bell. 49. . . „ „

Three Mile Plains, N. 8., March 22, Nicholas 8wln- 
hamer, 68.

Dover, N. B.. M.rch 13, Jo», wife of U» loto Mlle» 
Sleeves, 86.

South East Passage, N. 8., April 9,
Bbenor, 40. , _ ,

Holt.port, M.rch 8. Minuta A., wife of H. A. 
Davison, 21.

April 6, Teresa, daughter ot John and Jane 
Hanrahan, 6.

Wet Jeddore, N. 8„ Fob. 7, of ronmepUon, їпкої 
Blakeney, 16.

Voroonth, April 7, Borah C., wile of NOfeniol

F^&ooh.K.B.. April 7. Kltaa, wto of Firoh
Btoltartoo. N°'e., April 3, Ttaanra, io. of the UU 

Jamas Hood, 28.
Chester, ÎL8., March 24, Jolla Evans, wife of Ed-

s, RichardC. T. Phillip 
Hopewell.

v. Thos. Todd, Frank T-
with steamer for St.Weymouth

BIB

Do you Write for the Papers?

COALIt you do, you should hire THU 
LADDER of journalism,
a Text-Book for Correspondent», Re
porters, Editors and General Writer».

PRICE, 80 CENTS.
hourly expected per mboeeer Motion.

HONEYBROOK LEHIGH COAL.
In Yards

RESERVE and CALEDONIA House Coal
all semaed before dsMvsry. Fries* lew.

Morrison &. Lawtor,
Coe. UNION rod SMYTH*

Hslilha.

BEST ON ВЕСВИТ OF PRICE, BT

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Stmet, New York, N. Y.

Lniwnhorc. Mnich », hr Bov^J. J. Tosrtnlo.
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